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RING IN THE NEW YEAR AT JUPITERS!

Say bon voyage to 2016 and celebrate the start of a New Year at Jupiters Gold Coast where
every detail has been carefully planned to ensure you begin 2017 in style! There’s no better
place to be on December 31 with the Jupiters team designing spectacular dining packages,
with extra special touches to make your New Year’s Eve the best one yet.
An enormous midnight balloon drop in the atrium foyer will welcome in the New Year, and a
simultaneous five minute fireworks display will be breathtaking viewing from the Garden
Kitchen & Bar Lawn. The toughest decision will be deciding which party you want to attend.
CUCINA VIVO
Countdown the final moments of the year and say felice anno nuovo at Cucina Vivo, which
will be offering two seatings for your final meal of 2016. The first seating will provide a fourcourse-feast of Charred Duck Breast, Bug Ravioli, Black Onyx Sirloin and Ricotta Raspberry
Cake.
The second seating will see you treated like royalty as you enjoy a magnificent four-coursespread including everything in the first seating plus an appetiser of Crudo of scallop with
shallot and a pallet cleansing Blueberry and grappa sorbet.

First Seating – 5.30pm until 8pm, $140 per person for four courses. Second Seating 8.15pm until late is $160 per person for four courses plus appetiser and palate
cleanser.
GARDEN KITCHEN & BAR
On the biggest night of 2016, be a part of the ultimate celebration at Garden Kitchen & Bar.
Whether you’re after a formal sit down meal or something a little more casual, this is the
venue for you.
For a delicious set menu, tantalise your tastebuds with Bruschetta, an Entrée of citrus cured
Kingfish, Main of Dry aged Ribeye or Red Emperor and Macerated lapin cherries encased in
vanilla bean parfait in a crisp couverture shell for dessert. Toast to a terrific year with a glass
of Domain Chandon Sparkling or Tap Beer on arrival.
For something truly unique, the Garden Kitchen & Bar lawn area will be free of charge to
enter. Or, to secure a spot, grab a group of eight friends and book a “Picnic Table Package”
which includes Grilled Beef Sliders, Pulled Pork Sliders, Korean Chicken Wings, Battered
Chips & Aioli and a Spinach Artichoke Dip. You’ll also be able to graze from the marquee
which will be serving favourites like Guacamole and Chips, Pulled Lamb Shoulder Roll and
lots more. Whatever you choose you will be right in the centre of the best party in town and
enjoying the cool sounds of DJ James Canning on the deck from 8pm until 1am.
First Seating – 5.00pm until 7.00pm, Second Seating – 7.30pm until late, both set
menus $99 per person including a glass of Domain Chandon Sparkling or tap beer on
arrival. Picnic table packages include a combination of grilled beef sliders, pulled
pork sliders, Korean chicken wings, battered chips and spinach and artichoke dip and
a beverage package. Choose between Classic ($500), Premium ($750) or Luxury
($1,000).
KIYOMI
If your New Year’s Resolution is to enjoy phenomenal dining experiences then why not start
a day early with dinner at the multi-award winning Kiyomi. You’ll be treated to a delectable
set menu with two seatings available. Enjoy the freshest cuisine including Seared Scallop,
Spicy Queensland Spanner Crab, Wagyu Rump and a plenitude of the finest Modern
Japanese dishes all designed to share with someone you love.
First Seating – 5.30pm until 8.30pm, 7-course degustation, $120 per person including
a glass of champagne on arrival. Second Seating – 8.45pm until Midnight, 9-course
degustation, $180 per person including a glass of champagne on arrival. Both menus
are designed to be shared between two.
FOOD FANTASY
Give yourself a glorious New Year’s Eve buffet experience at Food Fantasy. Enjoy a
scrumptious selection of chilled local seafood, soups, a carvery station, as well as an

assortment of delicious hot and cold items to satisfy one and all. Make sure you save room
for the scrumptious desserts which will most certainly have you finishing 2016 on a sugar
high.
Dine from 5pm – 10pm Adults $95 per person, Children $30 per person. Includes
assorted canapes on arrival and a glass of house sparkling for adults.
ZEN
Rejoice in the Chinese banquet, the perfect way to cap off a great year! Enjoy a sublime set
menu including Deep Fried Prawn Balls or Minced Turkey San Choy Bow; sautéed lobster
tail or king prawns; eye fillet beef or fillet of lamb and special festive fried rice and red bean
lychee custard cake.
First Seating - 6pm until 8.15pm. Second Seating 8.15pm until late. $129 including a
bottle of Wolf Blass Cabernet Sauvignon or Wolf Blass Chardonnay or Domain
Chandon Sparkling Wine.

ATRIUM BAR
The Atrium Bar has become a Gold Coast institution, hosting millions of locals and tourists
alike since opening. Recently unveiling a fresh new-look, it remains one of the best places to
view the spectacular midnight balloon drop in the foyer. To ensure you have your own space
locked in, book a booth for up to ten people and be treated to canapes, a personal waiter,
beverage package and party pack for the table which comes with party hats and blowers.
Atrium Bar booth package is $800 per booth. Each booth seats up to 10 guests.
Personal waiter from 8pm – 2.30am.
MEI WEI DUMPLINGS AND M&G CAFÉ AND BAR
Also offering prime viewing of the midnight balloon drop are Jupiters’ latest culinary offerings
Mei Wei Dumplings and M&G Café and Bar. Opened mid-December, the new additions
follow the success of award-winning restaurants Kiyomi, Cucina Vivo and Garden Kitchen &
Bar, and provide more relaxed dining alternatives for visitors and guests. Pop in to Mei Wei
Dumplings for some delicious Xia Jiao (Prawn Dumplings) or to M&G for a hearty Sirloin
Steak or Ocean Trout and a cocktail or glass of wine with friends, before jumping back onto
the dancefloor.
CABARET DE PARIS
As well as fabulous dining you can be transported to Paris, care of Jupiters Theatre where
one of the most stunning and exciting stage shows of the year will feature - Cabaret De

Paris. Celebrating old-fashioned showgirl glamour combined with the skill of adagio dancers,
aerial pole artistry, comedy circus performers, quick change performers, illusionists and of
course French Cancan dancers this is certainly an entertaining way to bring in the New Year!
Doors Open: 6.45pm
Show Starts: 7.30pm
Tickets are from $63.25* and on sale now via ticketek.com.au, 07 5592 8303 or from the
Jupiters Box Office.
*Subject to availability, change and cancellation. All guests under the age of 18 must be
accompanied by an adult or guardian at all times. A $7.05 service/delivery fee applies to all
internet and telephone bookings through Ticketek.
Whether 2016 was the best year yet or you can’t wait for the next one to begin, the team at
Jupiters has put together the best ways to help you welcome in 2017!
To book at one of our restaurants, call 07 5592 8130. For more information, visit our website
www.jupitersgoldcoast.com.au
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